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AlUDFOrtD 1'IUNTING CU.

Tho Dcmoei-ntl- Times, Tho MMfonl
Mnll, Ttic MrtMonl Tribune, Tt n South-
ern OreRonlan, The AnliUiM Tribune.

Office Mnll Tribune lluildlnK,
North llr street, teleplinno 76.

OfflHnl roper of the City of MttUord.
umemi itpr or. .mcnton wouni-- .

OKOHOU rUTNAM. W.tor end M.tnircr

nntnrmi c soeotil-c'.ni- ii matter nt
Medford. Orpcnn. under the act of
Mnrcli .1, in.

BnnBCRIVTION HATES.
One by mat' - . . -- J8.00
One ttumili, hv mill ... .SO

Irr tn mi lb. delivered bj carrier In
Jitcknorvtlle and On-tr- nl

I'olnt . .. ... .RO

Raiim1iv nnlr. br mill. ior rear 2. 00
Weekly, per yc.ir.- - ... -- . . 1.50

HWOBH CmCUX.ATIOIT.
Dnlly average for eleven months end'

Inr. Novemler 30. 19U. VC1

I PROBES

VOLTURNO WRECK

LONDON, Oct. 15. Tho Ilrltlsh
board of trmlo today ordered n full
Investigation of tho loss of tho
steamship Volturno.

Tho Inquiry wll bo directed es-

pecially toward determining tho ac-

curacy of Intimations thrown out by
officials of the Uranium steamtdilp
company which operated the vessel,
that tho fire was incendiary and
probably duo to tho efforts of rival
bhlpplng companies, ntlcgcd to have
stirred up dissatisfaction In the past
among tho Uranium's sailors.

Tho adequacy of tho lost liner's
life saving equipment alto will bo
thoroughly inquired Into.

MILWAl'lCKK, Wise., Oct. 15.
The officials of the four general rail-

road labor unions whose member-
ships Include nearly every employe
operating tho trains of the United
States met hero today to discuss a
projected general movement for
higher wnges and more liberal work-
ing conditions. The meet which
opened to.day is expected to prove the
most important employes' gathering
stneo railroad men unionized. The
four organizations have a member
ship of approximately 370,000 and
Include locomotire engineers, rail-
way trainmen, locomotlro firemen
nnd conductors. The Brotherhood of
Knglnccrs Is sometimes called the
most powerful and most conservative
labor organization In tho United
States. After tho preliminary meet-
ing each organization afected will be
notified of tho results of today's con-
ference. Tho matter will then bo
discussed In the various locals of tho
four organizations and steps taken to
abrogato existing contracts upon
thirty days notice.

AT OAKLAND TO FIGHT

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Oct. 15.
Dud Andorson, the Medford light-
weight accompanied by his mana
ger, Dick Donald, arrived hero today
to prepare for his ten round battlo
In Oakland with Joo Azovedo on
October 29. Anderson apparently
has fully recovered from the effects
ff his appoudlcltls operation in Los
Angeles Just nfter his bout with
I.cnch Cross of New York. Ander-
son left nt onco for San Itufacl to
start 'raining for tho bout.

FOR AVIATOR JEWEL

W.W YOI.is, Oct. 1f,.-JI- ojie was
priKiuuiiiiy nltatHloucil today for the
Biifuty of A. J. Jewil, tliti i.viator,
who lelt UHnp-tOM- U. I., Monilny
to take port in the CohmiliiK, day
iioiiul derby, and failed to roturn.
Tlio lejiort that an aeroplane had
been found yofterduy in I ho Jlnok-ciibiie- l;

rlvor jnoved unlriio. It ih
now gcnorally Jieliovod tlmt Jewel
was b'.owo out to hen.

ii wm m

AUTO PLUNGES OVER CLIFF
PINNING DOWN OCCUPANTS

THE DALLES, Or., Oct. l.'i. -- Jti.y
Doty of Diifui' is hiifferin- - from
jierliajw fatal, and Ilea Watson from
uorious injuries ns a rcr-ul- t uf ilio
aiitoujobilo in wliieh they wero rid-in- p;

iilunging over a thirty-fo- ot em-

bankment nnd turning turtle, pinn-

ing
tho

tlio ocmipunts linderiicntli. Otoj'n
fclaill wns fractured,

DETROirSRED L IGHTS

EXTINGUISHED I DY

niJTKOlT, Mich.. Oc( IS. Com-

mercialized vice officially rent out of.

existence. In .Detroit today Hy onlo.
of Police Commissioner John Ulllep-lo- ,

overy resort In tho city was

forced to cloe and Its inmates either
lenvo Dotrolt, or find some lawful
means of support. It is estimated
that 2000 women are ntfoctcd by tho
order.

After several niontlm careful study
and Invostigntlou or conditions in
other cities, the police commissioner
dotermined upon' abolition rather
than segregation of vice in Detroit.
However, ho has openly nnuounced
that the police department will not
concern Itself with what becomes of
tho womon who are thus forced to
abandon tholr "profession."

The work of reformation has been
undertaken by a committee made up
of member of tho Detroit Chamber
of Commerce, church orgnnlzntlonn
and other societies interested in tho
subject. This committee has ar
ranged to feed, clothe and educate
In n local Institution, alt former re-

sort Inmates who may come to.lt for
aid, until such a time ns they are
physically nnd morally fitted to go
Into the world and earn a lawful liv-

ing. As an alternative, the commit
tco has offered to furnish railroad
transportation to nil former resort
Inmates who may desire to go to their
homes.

XKW YOHK. Ocl. 15. Subpoena
to nppenr before the grain! jury
lnbiiit" the senudnl in connection
wilh the sale of ticket, for the nt

series of pi mo here between
the New York Giant nnd the Phila-
delphia Athletic, were today
on I'rvfidcnt Hempstead nntl Secre-
tary Foster of tho New York Na-

tional League hnebnlt club. Dis-

trict Attorney Whitman Mtiil he did
not e.M?ct Hint nny indictment- -

would be returned, but that the
nrobo would prevent further conlp-if- f

nt Rnllivnii of the
Giant mlvixed Whitman flint I're-i--
lent Hempstend nnd Secretary Fos-

ter were rendy to appear and would
be glnd to receive any Miggo-uiim- s

from the juror-)- . Sutlivnn mid he
wns unnblo to get n ticket Jnm-e- lf

for the games nntl Hint President
Hemp-ten- d could not get his brother
a ticket Mtg

8

MAN WIFE LOVEO

LOS ANGKLL'S, Cal., 'Oct. 15.
James !. Cook will bo sentenced to-

morrow for, tho murder of Frank
Nelson, a mechanic with whoso wlfo
ho was Infatuated. Ho pleaded
guilty lata yesterday before Judgo
Willis.

Nelson was shot and Instantly
killed a mouth ago, a few minutes
after ho left his homo to go to work
His body was found with a cigar in
his mouth and his hands in his
pockets.

Cook wus arrested and charged
with tho crlmo two days Inter. He
declared that Mrs. Nelson had urged
him to kill her husband. Tho wo-

man faces a murder charge in con-
nection with tho affair.

CHARLES
.

DEAN TRIAL

NEW WESTMINSTKH. 11. C, Oct.
lr Tho Jury disagreed hero last
night In tho caso of Charles Dean,
arrested In Lou Angolos charged wth
tho robbery of tho Dank of Montroal
hero Jn Soptombcr, 1011, when
1271,000 was stolon nnd brought to
trial after a strenuous fight ugalust
extradition. The caso will bo re-

tried. Today Martin Powell ar-

rested In Detroit alleged to bavo
part of tho loot in his possession
goes to trial. It is expected that
PowoU'h case will last for novoral
days,

TWENTY-NIN- E IMPRISONED
MINERS ARE STILL ALIVE

CARDIFF, Oct. -. Coininiinipu.
tiou lms been opened with the in
terior of the burning mine, in which
Kovcrnl jiorsonf lost their liven,

party imprisoned with whom
communication in being curried jt
through pipes,

DEDFORDMATL TRIBUNE, MTOFOUD, okkoon, wrcniNTsn.vv, orronrou ir, win.

VNKES LuNG SWIM

WIlhurNMnml
cuffed it ml iinMt'9
Utn.nl together
with slum roj
Hiiro UllonK,, t
;un1y youiK life
ner, of .New l.nn

i! nt. Conn., itvco"!
I'lUhcd one of tho
most ttMtmrk.il e
Hrtlim cm record l

cuntlm: w Itlilii 1 h't
n mlleiif Id KO!'1 'u

i attempt to re.irh
Corny Island frou
the Mutton. Now
York olt.v Klle.iav
rauwliicd flicli ' r
ami thirty foil, i .1

tit oi In the u.tlor,
iititktitg iu li .s;tl )

did irtcres t' t
wli tut lie was fliul
ly compelled to stip
he hml covered
twelve n ml u half
miles It was n feat
Hint n limn given
free use of liH nrnn
and lec mlKht well
Ik' proud of.

Throughout t h e
wlm Kllonsl.y tool:

no nourishment of
rtny kind. The title
was with lilm nfter
the first half hour,
niul lie made Reed
progress, pwpelllrg
hlmtelf after the
manner of u del
pliln. lilt :i rm .t
were practically of
little service-- to 1 in,
but by bonding h.s
knee and xtr.il-.li- t
enlng theui ijulek ,v,
P.llousl.y pit plenty
of Niwor luto the
leg stroke.

n urn wn man m i iminiainn iiii n '

MNSV IIIN3NV HANIK.U. HP AWO HtTTi:.- -
I. NjCr VC

PTTCKv VALU

Prisons Better for Educational
Work Than Public School

INDIANAPOLIS, Intl.. Oct. It
Conditions arc more favorable for
educational work In peultentlnrts
and other penal Institutions and re-

formatories than they nre in the
public school of the country, accord-
ing to Prof, llert K. Merrlam. psy
chologist and educational director of
tho Now Jersey state reformatory at
Hahway, N. J who todnv addressed i

the American Prison axhoctatlon In
annual convention here. Prof, Mer-
rlam startled the association with
this assertion when ho was potntlng
out that educational work In penal
institutions should he productive of
great success provided tho proper
system Is followed.

"Inmates of penal Institutions,"
sold Prof, Mrrlam, are better
clothed, better fed and better boused

Medford Peaches
To the Kditor: I am n Itcrkelcy

grocer nntl fruit dealer. I liae now
on exhibition in my windows some
fine jieuehc-- ; bearing a iUdford
trade-mar- k. They are hi fine look-
ing, so beautifully colored nud of
Mich delicious flavor, that, being a
wooer of tile mti-e.- ., the hjarit of
poetry iniri been 'invoked in their
limine, by me, with what Mieceei--,
by the following "bott" jou limy
hee :

--MKDFOI.D PKACIIIW AND
I'KACIIKHLVOS.

Lu-cio- iis Klberta jieacliu-- , from
.Medford, Oregon!

Mixed with migar ami cream, a rare
confection!

Now, if, into Klyxinii Fiuldn, you
would gracefully glitlo,

to

inako
to the women ot clul- -

Oregon :

The men of our
young state of Oregon hove

granted you tho ballot. It
hoovon you to line it wielv.

I have before mo an official ooiij
of with IiV

the Same, to He
to the Klectors of the State of Ore-
gon nt the Special Hluctiou on

!, lDLI." In looking
through the dikcovor your
oppoi unity to prove your-elv- os

worthy of thu grauttd
you by tlio vote of men nt the gen-
eral election of liM'2.

To every ono of you imnoul in
loving you it
perform your duty in.
citizeiiH. Itogwtur yoiin-(ilve- n iih vot-

ers at once, if you have not already
done ho.

.My rcasotiK for thin iijik;iiI are of
vital and citpcciiil iutur-es- t

to every until auii wom-
an within our boruon. Itead the
dforoeaid nnd you will
fee that one mini Iiiik lul.-e- it iijton
himself to nullify tho notion of the
Into by the
use of hired
Ilin to nullify these meas
ures by ue of your halloU in a

attack uiHti tho very life of
our fi(att) T am told thai!
his chief reliance for a
vote for his piece of po-

litical rotx upon (lie
women of Oregon. ,lt is alleged that

is through your voIph (lint ho ex-

pects to destroy tliQ blatc

AND

than pupils of our public schools.
They hne not tho worry and drain
which poorty at home means. Offl
et.t may be sharp; discipline may
scorn severe, but the
blows ami gUon by
drunken fathom ami mothers at
homo are far worse. In Now York
City alone, many thousands of pupils
go to school every sewlon. especially
tho morning on, hitvlng had noth
ing more than u cup of cofftie for
their meal. Inmates of penal Insti
tutions am regularly fed
mouls; they nre warmly rind; they
gut xerci; they ttieop

thy arc kept
clean. Can this be said or tho my-
riad of Kast Side children nn!
countless -- thouc.inds who llvo In

'similar 'Kast Sides' of others of our
grcut cities?"

Cause of Poetry
Jutt thntw back ymir head, opci

your mouth wide.
Ami oer your rilir, white let a

hliihi.
Tlu-i- i timid KlyMiati Heidi you'll

mii rely hem,
With no like those of

a
And ere you'e recovered from vour

wliirin,
You'll iiHaginc you're bclntr UtouvA li

.wito.t girlh.
(lirl, who are not ouly pretty, but

rlinMc and meek, '

And niny, a- -, are lhee on
oauh liiN4d uhuOk.

K. II. TAYLOR
.inger of .Mcilford

Cal., Sept. 'J I. I'lLI.

nreu nun o io lor
higher ihiioi,u.,ii to Wash.,
iugton, Iilnho, C'llorado
fllltl Wvoinni''. whuro Ktrtle iiniveiui;

An Appeal Women Voters of Oregon
Ore., Oct. 3 J, l,()i:j. I university, itn contly

npptal voter '"""' vnlimle-- ., i i . I comjMd our

patriotic uiugni-fieo- nt

now

".Mitnsuron, Argument-- .
Hpooting Submitted

Tiich-dn- y,

November
pamphlet I

rospoimibility

Xovombur,
I

solicitude, expecting
iinfrunehineil

importance,
thinking

"fennuro"

legiidiitujivo
referendum petitions.

propositi
sin-

ister
university.

majority
reactioimry

freebnoting

fctnigglinu;

BOUND HAND FOOT

thotightlesi
whippings

substantial

wholocoma
regularly; physically

after-offect- f,

"iiie-deaiu.- "

iwcet-ilie- m

.Medfonl'H

pcachc,

Admiring prnise-Ilurkele- y,

uiauilcliililrcu
California,

iloiilii'iit,

Portland,

assembly

I''ilMW am nt in jeopardy.
.

I ho cyV- - .,f the inlellcctiial ami
cduoatioiiHl world aro upon the
womon oii-i- - of the Htute of Ore
gnu. Let it not bo siad of you that
you wore entrusted wilh an oppor-
tunity to do your duly and Hint you
did it not.

Tho time lor registration it short
and the lime for voting in near. On
each of tin- - numsurofc attacked by II
,L Parkinson'-- , two roaclioiniry ref-
erendum, voiti yes, and siihtiiiti the
appropriations,

Hy this-- pntriotic action you will
prove to all I lie piihlic-spitilc- il men
nud women of ling world that you
tttc worthy of tm tniHt heriueatiicil
to you by ilie chivalroun, liberty and
jimtice loxiuj; men of Oregon, who
aro i'xpoeliiig you to do your duty
n voters on ilio 1th day of Novem-
ber, 1U1.I.

AIJIOAIL SCO'lT DL'NIW'AY.

NOTfL'E.
I liuvo bought E. J, Uolnkliig'H In-

terest In tho Model Bakery and will
run tho aamo nn before. A. F, Heln-kln- g.

177

John A. Perl
Underta Ker

Lady Assibtant.
2 ,s. iiAitTurrr

I'liones M. 47 and J7-J-- 2

Ambulance Henrico Deputy Coroner

BS PS DISCUSS

AMERKAN POPE

NKW. YOUIC, Oct, IT. The IiotlSti
of ItUhopH at tho KpUcopal church
convention (limited Itself ulmoHt
wholly today to romtliloiutloit of tho
IcglHlntlou. already piinxod by tho
house of deputies, relating to tho
creation of oIkIiI American chiiiclt
provinces with u bishop at the head
of each.
,lt Is this plan which low rhurcli men
refer to ns umniiutlug to thu otftnb
lUhiuctit of an nrohL'plcopacy, ami
u step In the direction of creating an
"American Pope."

The house accepted tho resigna-
tion of lllshops Welbrt of Hpokiuio,
(Ira of Florida mid Knight of Cuba

lltshops Khtttoti of Idaho, lloccher
of Nebraska nntl Winchester of Ar-
kansas wore scheduled to npenU
from the curb In Wall street this
afternoon, with Henry Clows, tho
financier, presiding titer the gath-ciln- g.

HEIR TO ESTATE

DENVKit, Colo., Oct. If!. In a
decree today i.tl by .Indue 'roller,
an estate valued at 'iUH.DIHI was
turned out to .Mrs. .Maude (I. Par-
rot! of Myers, Col., ami her tint
eliililnw, heirs of Mi- -. Parull's late
liuslmiid, who died in (icrmniiy in
HUH. Among the childieu is .Mr,
draco Tiubell of Modl'itril, Or., who
will rcie one.ixtu of the eliite

Mrt. Tarbcll lixes on otic tif lite
l.oguclmid. tracts near Agate la
tiou.

COMING PAGE THEATER
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

.MniiaKcr dordon of (ho P.iko the
ntcr informs tw that on Friday and
Saturday the grant llngiitbtck-Wa- l
lace eirciiK will bt cvhibiled in con-
junction with oiiti of the c!fcrct
vaiitleville twttnj. neon hero for a
long time. Lee nitil Chandler will
be --.ecu in their original Tango nud
Tcxiih Tommy tlmictw nnd are n
imaratitced uttmctinn, Th eiroo
in poilivcly the k route! lioveltv
ever here and can be riijocd
in comfort at pop-tln- r pncc-t- . Don't
mi-i- n the-,- o ttvo grcnt jUtructioiiM.

TOENT
1rZJ 1 f X INDIArspSj aj

--xH-a.? UISE'
Yi St "'i-Sl-K

THROUGH

an,
Suex Ctnal,gmVVn.i Srisnd IntlitnOcttn

to Ilomtt snd Colombo,
IncluiHncstdctripsthTough
India, Tht Holy .anJ nnd
EtSpl stopping it Intern!-Irtf- c

poinU In Europe, Ada
and Africa, by the

S. S. CLEVELAND ('&r)
From Naw York, Jaouacr IS. 1014

03 Days $700 nnd up
Utlu-lls- r iSoif ticu'lleal oJ altsutuir pt.

Aluo Crtilscn to tlio Orient, India,
Wont Indies, Paiinimt Canal, and .Me-
diterranean trips,

HAMBURG-AMERICA- N

LINE
4M5llro..l.r. N Y Ot total at"li

Yell Defiance

at Blood Disorders

A Remedy Tlmt Hns Shown
a Most Remarkabiu

Purifying Effect.

At iJiat Yon fnn (Irl lllil nf llluuil Troulilra
M. H. H,

The word Medicine I mio of Km miMt
nliiiinl In our Iuiikukic', 'nit-r- aro
KTtaln mcillrlnnl iriprrlli,s Jt an nete.
aary t' ti altli u lliv fwU uu rat. TaLo,
fur ezmiiiili. tlio will Inown H.
8. H. 'I ills fauiuiis Lluoil imrlllor eoutalna
modlcliinl nmponenU Jtut a vllfll nml

to licnlthy Mood a tlio ulniii'iiU ot
wheat, romt U'rt, tlm fuu and thu uar
Hint wnko up our dally rutiiin.

As a mutliT of fact, them I one
In H. H. H. which servva tlio

active iiurputo of atlmtilatlritf each cellular
part of tho hoily lo tlio healthy nnd Jmll-rlui- u

seleitlou of lt own umeiillnl nutrl-nien-

That Is why It reKeiicrutea llm Muud
aupply; why It has such a tri'menihius In
llmnce In ovrreomlnix llhvumatlim. Catarrh
nt tho Htomavh ami iDtiatliius, sklu eruu.
I loin anil all lilooil troublei.

(let n I'Ottle of H. H. H. nt nny drug
store, and In a few lay you will not
only feel hrljjht unit enirclle, hut you will
ho tho ptcturn of new life. H. H. K. U tiro-par-

only In tho lahorntnry of Tlio Hwlft
Npecllle Cu,, lilt Hwlft HMx-- , Atlanta, (la.,
who maintain u very efllclent medical

where all who havo any hluoil
(Unorder of a sluhhoru naturo may couault
freely.

H. H, H. ts sold ovcrywherh hy drug storca,
d(parlinent mid coni'ral store.

Don't pernitt snyonn lo well you A sub
StllUtV, Jualat Upuu H. tt, t),

PAGE THEATRE
Tuesday, Oct. 21

The Greatest Play of the Day

THE LURE
The while slave drama, indorsed lv I he l S. While

Slave ('oniiiiissioiier.

Now rtiiiniiitf also at iMaxino lilllioH's theater, N. V.

Pricoa COc, 7Cc, $1, $1.50.

Seal Sale Opens Sunday at Mox OITiee,

SIS THEATRE

IVaturc lllll for 'l'tio-.tli- y nntl
WrtlncMilii)'

The Water Rat
on

The .Mjntery of tlio Winding Stnlntit)
Sell (j Detective Story In !' Iteola

path i. WI.KKI.V NO. It!

udiiT on VltOllll.CIf w.vnms
Kdlsou Drnmn, I'entiirliiK Mary Puller

i, com: Mt'i.unt
In Songs

lMm
WALTCIt llltACK
The Irlnh Swede

Coming Thiirxilny
Till: AWAKI.'M.NO OC A .MAN

Two lleols

STAR
THEATER

TODAY

Till! llltTllllt I'ATIICIt
I loci Pcainru

Tin: si;. PitriiiN
llriintn of tint .Sou

TltAVISLIICI'ISS

THE IH'NAWAV unci.i:
Coined)- -

Wooh.ortli ami Woolttorlli
Miihlc ami HffcctM

ComliiK Tomorrotv

lltlUlltIK THCOIII.'AT

MiiKlclnii

CoiiiIiik I'rlday and .Satiinlay

"i.v tin: coils or Tin: pvtiiox"
Mont HciiMitlniinl Animal Pkliiro

Lwr .Minlo

Always 10c
Ooffon

A nic-u.sur- c of )oop

colToc will leave ,jiih iik

much gi'ound.s in (ho

)()i IIH II HICllHIU'O of
Schilling's HphI, hut not
hall' jib much flavor and
aroma in (ho cup.

A.sk i'or Schillin'H
Host if you want (ho

hoHt obtainable coffee.
Order It thin tlmo, and you

will next,

Ranch for Sale or
Rent

CompoHod of J 180 nrros In Wood
Illvor Vnlloy. 700 ncren iiown to ti-

mothy. All under IrrlKntlon. Water
rlh'ht owneil. Well foncod with Piiko
Wlro Koiico. Por further Informn-tlo- n

ami iiui'tlciilum, wrlto or apnly to

John W. Cox
Fort liliimalli Oregon

N. Florence Clark
UOI.IMST Wll II, t IIKlt

I'lrst clnH Miflc for nil On nullum

1IHI W. louiili St. I'liouo 7HUI

Draperies
Wn entry ry c,mjill Hit f

tlmiiprlrn, Mro Ciirtiillia, tUllirr, rlo.,
uttil tn Hit mnmrH ef Uliiiillrrllitf A
lilni tttitii l li'"l iift'T llil Murk

Piriimlvriy nn.1 "ill Nhn n l!i'l
hrtvU M In ("Wnllil III ! Ill even
lit UriirKt clllrt.

Wookfl & McGowtin Co.

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING
COLONIAL FLATS

Tliorotiiflilv HintltM'ii rooiii.s
lulling from sfM.tl0 to $15.00

poi nioiith
.Iiatlii'ootii tiiiti Liumdry

AccoHiHiodatioiiH
(las and Kloclrii' IjihtH
Kvpi'.vtliiiiK Ktiniinlifil

Kxcqit Mnl.s

217 Uivcrsidf So.
IMioih' !00-- L

Your Skin Nceds

Marinello
Tnko a careful look In your mir-

ror. Hew the havoc wrotiKht to your
kin by wind nnd wenllicr. Now Is

Ihti time, to litttflit to remedy the do-fee- t,

hut cliooso your remedied with
tho utiiKHit rare.

Tho best ittitlinrlty In the country
nn llm skin Is Kinlly Lloyd, author of
"Tho Hklu " Him rocommeniU .Mnrl-iiell- o

'I icolinoiit ami .Morlnctlo iit

a' llm oi.ly Nhaoliilely nud
entlrwly elf. m live mot hod of cnrliiK
for the skin. We uie them uxclu-Ivol- y.

Call and let tin toll you oxnetly
what )our skin needs to ntt It In
perfect condition,

Marinello Hair Shop
1(17 (lariiclM'oicy llldu.

E. D. Weston
Official Pliotogrnphor of tho
Medford Commercial Club

Amateur Jftuisliiug

Post Cards

Panoramic Work

Flush lightu

Portraitti
Interior and exterior viowa

Neuative.s made auv time
and any place by appoint-
ment.

9M E. Main Phono 1471

---. 'i
t ;,. Bcrfl located

1 ii l!!iKr1m and
popular

moat

m& hotel in thu
City, i Running distilled
ice water in each room.
European Plan, a la Carte
Cafe.

Tariff on Roomu
12 rooms - 91.00 each
00 rooms 1.50 each
GO rooms . . . . 2.00 each
00 rooms tilth private Ulh 2.00 each
SO ronma Kith priult btlb 2.60 onch
30 sultca, bedroom, par

lor and bath 3,00 each
For more than one ueit add $1.00

clra to tho above rates for
each additional rjueit.

Reduction by week or month,
Munnitmmt Chiitir IV. KtlUy


